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DESCRIPTION OFf A NEWV SPECIES 0F MI-Ll'lILA PROM
SOITHERN CALIFORNIA.

1 Y W. I. EDWARDS, COATLBURGII, M-. VA.

fIL/A AUGUSTA.
Mal.-xpadsfrom îi 16 to 1.75 inch; belongs to Ghlcedion group,

ut is as conspicuously red as the species G/iccd(oni is black ; upper side
lack, the surface nearly covered %with lighit reci and p)aie yclloiw spots,
isposed as in the group ;the basai areas dused with yullowscales, which.
n primaries, extend along both nmargins: costa of saine wing edged red;
oth hind margins bordered by smiall red spots, varying in shape, sanie-
mes narrow and as of a broken stripe, soimetimes ma-irc or less rounded
r ovate ; the spots of second raw are smiall. lunular, largest oii second-
ries, edged with red, the interior being yellao%', or they arc nearly ail rcd
,ith a small yellow patch in nmiddle ; sonietiùneï this yellow is thily
iashied red; the third i-o% on 1)rilflaries is eithier whiolly yellow, or yellow

Rith red edges. particularly on the outer side ;on secondaries wholly red,
ind ofien very deep. so as to make a coflsJiciotis broad band the foturthi

11ow on priniaries is red, somietinies with the spots next the twro mlargi ns
eithier yellow or in part yellov ,arouind the end of ceil yell ow spots four or
five in nuinber; in the ceil spots of red and yeilow altcrnately, four
in all, the yellow one at base more or less stainied red ;twvo yelloi
spots below ccli w'ith black grouind between, and nearer base a sinall
duplex red one;- the fourthi row on~ secondaries is yellow, cithier of sînali

spots or pretty large ones, and the three or four froni costal magin are

ostal niargin ; two small yelwspots inside ccii, with a red one
etiveen themn and a, yellow spot below ; fringes yellow, black at the tips
f the nervules. Sonie examiples have scarcely auj' yeflow, the veiloiv
aving been replaced by rcd, or tinted red.

Under side of prinaries red, the yellQw spots repeated, enlargcd, andi


